Maternal phase setting of fetal circadian oscillation underlying the plasma corticosterone rhythm in rats.
We examined the entraining effect of the maternal circadian system on the fetal circadian oscillation during pregnancy. The circadian rhythm of locomotor activity and plasma corticosterone of pregnant rats was abolished by bilateral ablation of the suprachiasmatic nuclei at day 10 of gestation. At term, pups were removed by Cesarean section and were blinded immediately. To avoid possible rhythmic influences of a nursing mother on the pups' circadian rhythms, alternating nursing was imposed on blinded infants. Thus, pups were exchanged every 12 h between two foster mothers, one entrained to a light-dark cycle and the other to dark-light, so that one group of pups were always nursed in the light period and the other in the dark. Both groups of pups showed free-running circadian hormone rhythms with similar phase angles. However, the circadian rhythm of these pups was always phase delayed by about 8 h to that of blinded control pups which were born to unoperated mothers. Furthermore, blinded pups born to and nursed by a suprachiasmatic nuclei lesioned mother developed a circadian hormone rhythm which was phase delayed by 4 h to that of the control. It is concluded that the circadian oscillation underlying the rhythm of corticosterone release in rats has entrained to the maternal circadian system during fetal life. It is further suggested that the entrainment starts before day 10 of gestation.